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RECREATION & PARKS CLUB: Will meet at 7 p.m, in the base
ment of Goodwin Hall.

ACCOUNTING SOCIETY: Will meet at 
MSC CAMERA COMMITTEE: Will meet *

ier.

AMERICAN INSTITUTE OF CHEMICAL ENGINEERS: Will 
meet at 7:30 p. m. in 103 Zachry. Aggieland pictures will be taken at 
7 p.m,

301 FALL PHOTO CONTEST: The MSC Camera Committee will be
’ on

CATHOLIC STUDENT ASSOCIATION: Will meet for Bible study 
at 7:30 p.m. at St. Mary’s Student Center and will have a night 
prayer service at 10 p.m. at St. Mary's Church.

PUNT SCIENCES LECTURE: Dr. Jozsef Sutka, from the Plant 
Genetics Department of the Agricultural Research Institute of the 
Hungarian Academy of Sciences, will speak on “An Overview of 
Plant Genetics Research at the Agricultural Research Institue of the 
Hungarian Academy of Sciences ’ at 4 p.m. in 113 Plant Sciences.

ORANGE HOMETOWN CLUB: Will meetat 7:30p.m. in 229 MSC.
BEDTIME STORIES: Women from Neeley and Hobby Hall will be 

taking appointments for giving out bedtime stories from 9-10 p.m. 
The cost is 50 cents and appointments can be made by calling 
845-0014 and 845-0163.

LIBERAL ARTS STUDENT COUNCIL: Will meet at 7:30 p.m. in 
137A MSC.

TUESDAY
TYLER HOMETOWN CLUB: Will have a party at 7:30 p.m. in the 

Doux Chene Apartments party room.
MSC BLACK AWARENESS COMMITTEE: Will meet at 8 p.m. in 

110 Military Sciences.
AGRICULTURAL ECONOMICS CLUB: Will meet at 7:30 p.m. in 

Zachry to have the Aggieland picture taken.

CLASS OF ’82: Will meet at 8 p.m. in 206 MSC
MSC BASEMENT COMMITTEE: Tickets for the Nov. 20 

ance of The Shake Russell/Dana Cooper Band are on sale in 
MSC Box Office.

PRE-LAW SOCIETY: Will meet at 7 p.m. in 510 Rudder.
CATHOLIC STUDENT ASSOCIATION: A Bible study will be held 

at 9 p.m. in Corps Area Lounge E and a rosary prayer service will 
begin at 10 p.m. at St. Mary's Church.

DEBATE CLUB: Will meet at 8 p.m. in 401 Rudder.
HELLEL CLUB: Will have a party at 8:30 p.m. at the Hillel Jewish

WEDNESDAY
TAMU SCUBA CLUB: Will meet at 7:30 p.m. in 607 Rudder. Aggie

land pictures will be taken.

CATHOLIC STUDENT ASSOCIATION: The Newman C 
meet at 7:30 p.m. at St. Mary’s Student Center.

SOCIOLOGY CLUB: Will meet at 6:30 p.m. in 104
SIE; Will meet at 7:30 p.m. in 203 Harrington.

DEBATE CLUB: Will meet at 8 p.m. in 327 Academic.
TAMU HANG GUDING CLUB: Will meet at 7:30 p.m. 110 Har-

rington

Nature photography by A&Mprof

Photo workshop set Nov. 15-16
A nature photography workshop 

sponsored by Liberal Arts — Con
tinuing Education will be held the 
weekend of Nov. 15-16.

Delmar Janke, a Texas A&M Uni
versity professor who has been a na
ture photographer for more than 25 
years, will lead discussions on Satur
day morning on cameras; auxiliary 
equipment such as light meters, fil
ters, extra lenses, tripods and flash

units; film and film processing; and 
concepts of composition such as 
lighting, color and subjects.

Saturday afternoon, participants 
will go to a local scenic location to 
take pictures with their own 35mm 
cameras. The photographs will be 
processed overnight and evaluated 
on Sunday afternoon.

Enrollment is limited to 20 partici

pants, so interested individuals 
should register as soon as possible. 
Registrations of $50 for the cost of 
film and processing will also be 
accepted at the start of the workshop 
if space is available.

For more information, contact 
Henry Pope, Liberal Arts — Con
tinuing Education at Texas A&M 
University or call 845-7814.

MSC VIDEO
This Week’s Programming

LIGHT AND EASY II

HUGH HEFFNER INTERVIEW
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0 cyclers ride in 
alfast Hundred

By MARGARITA JAIME
Battalion Reporter

Jack Bryant certainly proved he 
a “halfast” rider by winning the 

alfast Hundred” Saturday.
ie fourth annual 100-mile ride, 

ich began at 7:30 a. m. at Rudder 
{Fountain, awarded a trophy to the 
Her who is closest to the average of 
all the rider’s times.
I This year the fastest time was six 
hours and one minute, while the 
slowest time was eight hours and 48 
minutes.
| Bryant finished with a time of 
seven hours and 30 minutes, eight 
minutes away from the mean.

Sixteen people actually completed 
this year’s ride; 20 participated, 
j. “Only one person had to turn back 
because of slight mechanical prob
lems,’Tom Brink, Wheelmen presi
dent said. “The three others turned 
back for other reasons.”
I The major mechanical problem 
through out the ride was the wheel of 
pe sag wagon”, a vehicle which fol
lows the riders to assist them in any 
trouble, Brink said, 
t “Halfway through the ride,” he 
Sid, we noticed the the wheel was 
Bout to come off, and we ended up 
Iceeping an eye on the sag wagon.” 

In previous years. Brink said that

dogs chasing riders had always been 
a problem. But this year there were 
no dog problems.

He said that the weather was 
great, the traffic moderate and the 
wind variable.

Last year, Brink said, the race 
route was a road leading to the Re
naissance Festival and riders were 
constantly faced by speeding traffic.

This year the route kept to the 
back roads of Hearne, Calvert and 
Franklin before turning south to
wards College Station.

“There were almost perfect road 
conditions,” Brink said. “It was also a 
very scenic route with nice, open, 
flat, cotton country.”

He said people were pleased they 
survived the occurance even though 
they lay all over the ground at Rud
der Fountian. “I’m still recovering,” 
Brink said. “I think I’ll need a couple 
of days.”

Brink said the Wheelmen sponsor 
weekend rides and anybody is in
vited to participate.

The rides cover 20 to 35 miles and 
last two to three hours. All weekend 
rides meet at Rudder Fountain and 
begin at 9 a. m.

Brink said riders are usually back 
before lunch and ride at a slow pace.

__J>oy researchers 
receive $45,000

i Two Texas A&M University re- 
;s, of whit;! seurchers studying mixing soybeans 
> have a staf^ dam milk to produce a protein

Q

I -- - ****Ai\. I_XV_-V_/ CX
lughtmay' ui^re^ent that could be used in 
osse played?6®56 have received funding from 

i art; 6 American Soybean Association.
Lawhon and Dr. E.W. Lusas 

mral pa of the Food Protein Research and 
; freer mevelopment Center at Texas A&M 
here else “e conducting the research with a 
to us, the rf mree-year grant of $45,000.

buildia?', Nutritional studies in humans 
„.mply to#ave shown no significant differ- 

d scholarst'*ences between the dairy protein ca- 
jein and soybean protein, the scien- 
Jpts note. If soy-milk ingredients 

. With the FDA-required protein effi- 
fency ratios can be produced, it

ie
sim

could mean a savings for cheese pro
ducers and creation of new soybeans 
markets. Soy-milk ingredients also 
may increase cheese production in a 
time of milk shortages and high 
prices for caseinate.

The Texas A&M project is one of 
10 new projects funded by the Amer
ican Soybean Development Founda
tion. A 29-member board of soybean 
producers makes the final selection 
of foundation-funded projects.

Funds for investment in soybean 
research are provided by soybean 
producers through state grower in
vestment checkoff programs and 
through support from private cor
porations.
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TECHNICS DCM B&O INFINITY BOSTON ACOUSTICS

AUDIO
TECHNICS SA-303 YAMAHA P-350

40 Watts Per Channel. .04% T.H.D.
2-Colored 5-Point LEDS.

$09000SALE Straight Arm. Semi-Automatic. 
ADC QLM 36 Cartridge.

BOSE 301

Direct Reflecting.
Dual Frequency Crossover.

Reg. $230.00

SALE PRICE $1 49°°

TECHNICS RSM-56

SALE PRICE $1 1 900 each

BBs-SHS-s-a-l #•

TECHNICS SLB

Micro-Computer Music Selector. 
High-Speed Color-Coded FI Meters. 
Dolby Noise Reduction.
Reg. $500.00

SALE PRICE *299
SONY STR-V35

giyiiuiuuiiuuuiiuimi^

00

Linear Phase Speakers. 
3-Way. Phase-Correcting 
Crossovers.

SALE PRICE $7900 each

35 Watts Per Channel.
.04% T.H.D.
Acute Servo Lock Tuning.
Reg. $320.00

SALE PRICE $: lOO

LIMITED
QUANTITIES

FINANCING
AVAILABLE

sousnoov

AUDIO
707 TEXAS AVE. 

696-5719

NOISOB AllNIdNI 099 WOO

EVERYTHING 
ON SALE 

UNTIL 
SATURDAY, 

NOVEMBER 8
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